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І Ш 1
I f V.F lMr. Drherty it being bounded by the 

eonatnble end ••Dutch” i. .till without 
those twenty end two plunks. When be 
gets them he is going to have a group 
photo ol them taken.

You Mustn’t- Expectorate.THE JUDGE ON THE BENCH.•Mdnd K. S.be.u 2.
«• 10, Gordon C Porkm.o 14.
HI. ..wtfcotC.H. Clerk. «I.
1 14, Abner Wejman 70.

**• M”- MH.i« Doyce at.
!7 Mn. Elizabeth McKrown. 
*WT' «U® ol Alexmder Dan.

:■ 1. Jennie, wile of WUUun M.

!=

Three or Pour-Cases In the Court and Some Remarks by His 
Honor on Current Topics. Some Suggestions to Avoid the Difficulties That Will Sur-allbobd Авгсглг яшоьшог.

▲ Oerleton Boy Who Wu Not Properly At- 
. terded to.

SîSlSSsSsSË
of onrjown pr.ee pnwrvmg force wore wore .tuck around the fountain, entirely matter ha. it.
^^toM.oidtbmroldoroomrmi.Will. .polling the general good .«dot. Whom A MraP.ue of Clet.n pl.cd her 
mm Woath^ad oe th. рпмое,’. bench the n.me ol good=e.rw.rid tresp... on .00 ol d.lioa,в health nnd treble mmd to
Tnorfay. William ha. h«n. mprnlty th.. circl, oilnwnf II il were a 6rld .1 it the to.ti.u ion tor trea-ment. Ho h.d
.everefoontaot with thu «tony hearted inch a thing a. tre.pa.ting might occur 
world for итегаї увага, in fact ever rince hut the only one. liable to enter the holy
he out aride the helmet and batten ten ol holy, might he a tbirriy dog, and its a
увага ago. In tone, .evere, bnt not gen- common idea that the ctoiae i. yet unable 
oinely'eo, hi. bower 'arid: “Weatherheid, to distinguish between the letter, of the 
you're Mtarged with anault «gain. alph.het So the .ign. in a general w.y,
These'(uunlts ot your, are getting .reu.de.., only marring the lount.in. 
too frequent and I don’t know what to | beauty, 
make of yon. Are yon guilty or not
guilty.” The ee-polioeman with a vacant ___
took a. if not realizing hie punition arid | A enmity or сьіо.і. Ko fet тье|г
* guilty". “Sit down then,” .aid hi. honor,
“I remandjyon lor medical examination.”

II!round the Mosted Bye Law.w
6» Cynthia M. wife of R**,

II. Msiy Ann. wU. Ol ChnrlM 

Jntb, dnnghUrol Fred A. Wed- 

ew!*1*1 dl a«hUr o/Frnd

The action of Mme ladio. representing 
the Women's Council in starting a crusade 
ag.inat expectorating on the street baa 
•Ira k terror to the heart, ot the Corner 
loafers and joy to the Countenance of 
maiden, who delight in wearing an irre
proachable white shirt.

The man who .pit from habit must 
begin to cure himself. When the eooncil 
grant this request ot the ladies and forbid.
the citiaen. from using the public walk. | а овлнош гов вотй and oiuls. 
end streets as a huge cuspidor, then the 
man who chew, tobacco or expectorates as 
he puffs his fragrant Hsvanna will have to 
look ont tor himself.

The situation is most serions. They say І pre"‘Te description of a vacation in the 
that it is very necessary lor a man who ooun,ry ,ed prints it with pleasure. It is 
chews tobacco to spit. It is asserted that ,0“ewbat cerioal *h»t it came just as the 
the juice formed by the tobicco end saliva I edilor °*,hl* paP®r »** »bont to make a 
ie not very delightful and it would harm ProPe,l,on l° itl jonog readers wi*h the 
tl в ystem to swallow it. jdes ol secoring as many graphic descript-

O. course • remedy suggests itsell at io1" °* "P1*10”1 “ POMtble. As 
once—stop 1 he hatelnl habit. This would fonr,ecmeilt *° (h« boys and girls zttend- 
be worse still to many men for strange to ,Bg tbe Pnblio 10,1 mis Progress effers a 
say even the most respectable. church go- pr,ze ef fi,e dojtora for the best short artic- 
ing pions God fenring citizens take great !e °pon tbe topic “How I spent my vaeat- 
comtort in mnslioating a small portion oi 10n-” Tbe de,criP*ione should not contain 
tie weed. They say it soothes the mind, m"e than 500 word». As many of them 
makes the worries ol life loss exasperating W1 be prlnled ** possible. The last date 
and even prevents them at times from in- ,0Г гесеі,Ілв ,be orlicleswill he September 
dnlging in tipple. Hi and the result will be announced on the

A correspondent of Progress ha. made Le «hTtoГ T“ 
a suggestion that might meet this diffi n!ty «.! ' Т.» n fo,k,-nnd”
and nut conflict with the ideu ol the ladies l " , g ,° С0”г,в ,ЬеУ mn,t h»«
«bo are .0 earnest in their endeavors to тЬе !иісї! !f°“p d" реор1ві 
abate ttoa evil in onr midst. He was think , „ * ‘.'СІв ttat Pb0GB8S h“ reeeind “ 
ing of patenting his idea and no doubt he " ° °W,‘ 
hae carried ont his intention. His sneees- , . . „ .
Hon took the form ol a waist cuspidor A T” * ,Ь?Г‘ ІИ“Є ** vwb,t " Krowind to 
Rubber big with a drawing string is the be * P°Pnl»r re,ort »fcont six miles lrom 
simple effsir end yet such an „tide in a l j *“ tbst con,d
woman’s hands might bo made very pretty. bede“”d' “d ,the whole ‘™e was most 
Think ol the handsome covering, that any '7Є У 'pe m blthin8- d»’bg and 
young min's best girl might place ebon "РІ0г,вв the an rroundirg woods. One ot 
such an article. He would be sure to cher- Т'м • Pr"*7- m'ident* ,u * 
ish each an article thin in spite ol the ridic- л h !d “ B*y V,ew 11,11 on » Thor».- 
ulons use he would hive to make ol it The *У ?ТЄІІтЄ' Between ,ЬІГ,У »nd forty

thought ofhaving to expectorate into , gilt І j0DbP.e’f'00kp*rt includine 10me °t St.lrom one’s best girl is rather revolling but °bn 1 t,lre,t <* we,t eDd Tonng lady be- 
what can the poor man do P MOfl unainmonsly voted the belle of the

The question of street cleanliness is a V',, „
very grave one end it is pleasant bending к ,ЬогооЕЬІЛ-jojed themselve.
their energies to miking the people more a & bC'°g Conl,n“*lly cr0"ded with 
highly civilized. There will he difficulties the wall flowers
though and the women’s conncil must not , ® McelIent mu,io
expect that they will accomplish every- 4 ■ * ’ °Г 'P™0® g””-
thing at the etirt. The writer saw a man's on. "!T^ J°U- Р,Г'ПЄГ ,ppe,red 
nose start to bleed right on King St. the , ,be lnxur,e» or privileges in a dance 
other day. He had a handkerchief lnd 0 ' " kmd «d we. taken full advantage 

he did the best he could to stop the flow ,! * УТЄГ° Prf'ent-
but he couldn’t end .0 he let the blood L ,m,fn'ehteapper e,‘ ,er,ed ,nd 
drop, drop, right into the gufer until the .Ln'nî ,!, eefteuk,J,ere he,rtily P,r- 
bleeding stopped. Now whet could be Г ke“ ,he P,r'y bre,k,D« “P “ the wee 
done in . cue like thet. He would not Ге* toLtoT 1‘ГІу
he expectorating and yet the finit was it £ “ dmg y0” hnmb,e
anything worse. | home ^РРУ and thoroughly tired out.

Vacation.

somewhat unexpectedly the warmth of the 
greetings given to them wherever they 
went more than made np for the absence of 
a station reception. They do not talk 
about th< ir experience unless pressed to do 
so and then in a very moderate manner. 
They were heading tbtir energies to gett- 
ing to Fredericton Thursday evening and 
it is hoped they succeeded.
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Жie to Quebec Describe How Yon Spent Yonr Vacation and 
Try and Win Five Dollars

1

і з111 Progress his received a brief bnt еж-MEQANTIC. BA cm то тая box вав a and.
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*n In 116 Hours.

KÇIÏ
Country p.„ Through St John.

A Chinese women and a family of little 
. celestials is a rue right io St John, erd 

The farther arguing of the bop snd pil- those who hnppened to be ot the Union 
•enulbeerc.ee. before Magistrate Ritchie depot Toced.y alternoon took a lively 
on Tuesday proved very dry Ufa on an ea- interest in just such . novel spectacle, 
faemely, ,0,0, robject. Lawyers Mecrae There a wem.n app.renily the I ]
“d Troem,n “ ,bwr m06t le,raed “an- mother and ten little ones, ranging in nge I 
ncr expounded the actuel reulfag ol from a babe io urn. to . rather awkwud 
the tow joo the cue nod the crowd ol looking youth ol .fatten or thereabouts. І 
•peotators, newspaper men and policemen They certainly lacked .0 odd company #* 
ahnost fell to sleep uid dreamed of “big they sat nou the woman chatter,ng in tree 
high ones with to, collars.” The rerim ol Mongolian riyto. or clsmberiog over the 
chemistry wts invaded by the men who were | seats.

sa№üKr= is jex srrjts; t 
rrr S^tîr-r2Îthe crowds raised their drooping beads was the baby in her Ian л the « ' Uld ,ood he h,d ,p00ned mto him had oov-
.hen either one of the lawyw, said “beer,’ drawin/tLe moth^nt rts^gT. Г 2ІЇ 'Г0П‘- “d ",

“ °th6r thl“ the ^1<m TOke- -betb“ «’ « boj or giri, etc. The % been weshed sin^bweTpu, ilTThue "°*
The man np on King street (ess,.) .ho I Z0Z0 “і'^ега “і'еГ’т Nl,u"lly ent™gb hi. mother’s feeling

gets well on to SS.OCO a year tor granting Engliah interspersed with genial smilra Г',bock'd e°d ,wb|e-mmded and all as
vacation, to many ot hi. csllers, ud now and nods. A ^y of Гіп е Z "І,Ь *" "ue

and then extracting of their worldly goods, band, her,ell ond right ritildren a Cbto Г ' I f ® ° f° h,ve wilhhu noose lor Culeton’s crimeuinkledle.etriend.ndto. t^son 1;. .? J erb0yk0mthein,tHatiM * ,ew 
clique. He said so one day early in the I ing to Ноп» 4 „ urn d,yl *p0- bat «tether or not she did

:r. T.„....m„s“küür,“™»““■
fellows, he said to the prisoners tor as- ing. . She claimed to be of Dutch end 
eault, “who ccme over to the city and get | Chinese 
drunk. Almost invariably on your return 
to the ferry yon make trouble. Water 
street is

Ш ■
àêc’jfthias Meeting^ іan en-

oft, Mich.
►ne lore tor the round trip.

Tours, 1900.
'•U bn glad to qnote rates, 
pllcsUon to

a. j. HBAia. 
D.P.A.C.P.R.

Bt. John.N.B.

-<s
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0. N. В. ІД 4CLARENCE FERGUSON, ESQ.
New Clerk of tbe 8t. John Con aty Court. Ш ■Atlantic R’y.

..
і•ЛОТ. Jnly 4tb, 1900, thfc 

men 0/ this Hallway will Daring my vacation this summer, I

■ j*'• Prince Rupert.
AND DIGBY.
”•* ds,17 errive at Di*bp

»by daily at 2.00 
б p. ш

Г

$ TRAINS
Лsy excepted).

°.га‘ГТкЖіг;:її:
nrv, Dlnby 8.80 i. m. 

rr. Annapolis 4.50 p. n,
LUENOSE.

Trent Ail Alike.
parentage, (not ol the Boer, Some ot the coachmen complain to 

Boaor stamp however), end seemed great- Progress that they are not treated fairly

„г a t.- і'іїїїїгігійї.'й
», ü,ra.rr F - r « ï ащ-л * •*-soZTÎtSl SÛT . 4ЙГ£ ’S,.Z'T. SSST »

nOineit , dbr,pnubto U, 166 ..... u, b... .nd girl. .... d.cb.d îh” - Ь.м”Г-пГп’чв"о«г°ои^гГ

wiü.’Z,;r'"‘““• c“~"““- ”■«•"■-•--•'• «■-i. - -, i
Ha got to stop !" Hi. Honor was in earn ----------------------------- . get ovor this difficulty i, to make every
eat and woe be to the next inebriete who THJI °on^dv cw магія в. h.ckmen observe the regulations end to
gets into • scrap in the lerry locality. H” Bl,n’e 1,01 г»м ваг jodgem-nt money *,VOr no one in P,rlicul»r-

Yet and Wby—A Fanny Snap.
Some couple of months ot so ago Prog-

you

on kola
вате

AND PRINCEGE0R6E to be
■OBION SERVICE, 
test steamer plying ont 
irmonth, N. B., dally 
lately on arrival of 
m Halifax arriving in 
lug. Returning leaven 
Uv exc.pt Saturday at 
ulne on Dominion Al- 
ind Palace Car Expreat

teed on application to

-

morning, every 
goingFoot coachmen [faced the judge on

Tuesday in answer to a sommons for vio- I RE8a told ,be >(огУ °* the case Dalton ve. 
toting thet stereotyped “I. C. R. régula- Er,me' wbicb Judge Тиск decided in favor 
«ions at the depot.” Evtry man said he °f lbe plualP liltle ’poning writer of the 
was gnilly, but «tore were others. The Te,egrapb’tb® redonbtebte “Dutch”. Well 
judge wonldn't heu to the “others” pirt ,notber Ph“e °*tbe °»,e transpired a tew 
of it and said he was there to deal with I dly* *g0' ,nd et PrFaeBt it looks as if a 
cases in court, not cues out of court. wh®1? ,lot more sre t0 ,ollo«- 
“StUI,” ventured one cabby, “it’s pretty J*""8 10 collect the bet 'fakes (#20) 
hard on ns tellers, yer honor. We’ve been wbicb Er”“ h,d gi,en Dalton to hold in 
•ingled ont a good many times already, Qne ol the НаггУ v,il races at Hriilax a 

, «nd the majority of hackmen are never ув1Г or ,0 *8°’ “d which Judge Tuck said 
brought np here. If we were to stick D,lton mu,t pay> D'wyer deBnry seized 
to the ruling at the depot „d Dalton’s racing shell, which
let these other follows walk away wbole. ol“ter of moons had been gracefully 
in ta the train shed door we’d never I reP°aIB* in Cba* Damery’s Church street 
heal a pusenger. We know the rales and bo”lü,g al,ey-

ao do they, bnt if all don’t obey none can . aB0tlOB ,aIe ot tbe race boat in Fit. 
obey and lilo.” Despite this plain, com 1 P*1"'*’* warehouse wu announced and 
■nonsense plea the #2 fine was inposed all Itw0 partie* bid brinkly for it. One oi the 
round, and [the judge looked worried as plrtie* eaa Mr' Doherty ol Feirvillo. It 
bo thought ot thie iteming problem oi die- kBocked down ,0 hi“ kr #22, Con- 
tbedient coachmen, and how it might he ,tsb!e Hennoasay oi Fairville acting ae 
solved. He advised them to seek the ви ,а°,ІоввеГ-
oi some local politicians, which ho thought I But ,ome clnma7 person or persons let 
would bo an easy thing in view ol the ap. I 0Be *“d ol ,be ,be11 ,al1 koremash on the 
preaching elections, and see il мте change floor 1Mt after it bad b:en sold, and broke 
could not be brought about in the I. C R. or abB0,t broke it in the middle. Now 
rules. But the men only sighed and went 116,6 wa* * B'°* kettle of fish for some 
their way. I body.

„ Mr. Doherty refused to pay over the
U-™, I $22 lor the broken shell, and most peo-

Its seldom that you see the civic pte would hardly blame him under Pthe 
an honties do a good job, bnt what circumstances but the constable thinks 
they spotl it .1 towards by some nnneoes- differently and u be is now responsible to 
ary addition. For instance take the Ervin’s lawyer tor the #22, he is trying 

King Square loan tun. Alter many wetks hi. beet to collect ;from the man who bid 
Hus centrepiece wu repaired and a not on- the high.., on the boat

servant
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CONTENTS
A few days ago a lot ol fat cattlewith trains at Digby 

Bee, 114 Prince William. 
1 from the Parser on, 
nbies and all inlormv»

Ш8, s

• « were
bemg driven from Indiantown to the eJangh 
ter houses. They w.Iked along the nice 
pavement that covers Main street and some 
piece* after they passed looked like a barn 
yard. Now what is to be done in a cue 
of that kind. True the oettle were punish- 
ed in a short time by losing their lives, 
still the same thing is likely to heppen again 
snd it cannot be allowed in a city where 
yon ue net permitted to expectorate upon 
the street.

A Fussy Schoolman!.

There’s a fussy schoolmate in 
tori, building, who is causing the 
ri her many pupils oceans ol 
trouble.

TODAY. the Vic- 
parectsoperin tendent, 

Kentvilie, N. 8. ► pAe* L—A whole page oi b ri*ht snd inter
► estlng matter. It»s right before yon.
► Pass 2 -India's Direfnl Calamity-Another
I descriptive letter.
! >Pa** A—Musical and Dramatic.

Paox 4.—Editorial, Joy# and Woe# of Other 
Places, Local Matter and poetry.

Pao* 6.—а соцріе of columns of bright so
cial items of the town.

Paoxs 6, 7 and 8—Social items lrom all 
over the three provinces.

petty
oince the schools opened a bare 

week ago she hu been most ol her time 
trying to have each and

л,

1 Railway! і ... і v , every one ol her
little girl scholus get exactly the same 
size, same mike, lime color, same every
thing ш fact, in the wzy of school books 
desk requisites etc. It’s only a hohhv' 
bnt lit would be 
a “uniformed” school

à“•t to*— will ran daily

IVE 8T. JOHN for а

The grocers ore thinking of, beginning а 
crusade against the wandering and impo
lite doge who pay so mnch attention to the 
goods placed outride their doors. They 
oennot agree thet they eheU be permitted 
to do as they please while their 
are refused the privilege of expectoration in 
the dost.

To give these questions dne consideration 
requires time. The council should show 
n° haste in the matter. Some of the rid- 

ohew tebacco and that alio should 
be given some attention.

Fni’wssi"," "picVou* **
so nice to have

WM^ow'ud ™
iVnTpMudn.........

eE
Bev...........22 44
teed to the train lanv- 
Monctoi"6 aed М°П" 
tnched to the tenia clock for HntUixV” 
lleeplng eus on the

Iso to spezk- 
When the seholus arrived lut Monday 
with a variety ol now slates, aorihblere 
pencils, hooks, etc., the teacher nearly 
fainted with horror at such a jumble of 
thing, and at once started bringing order 
ont ol chioe u she thought. Books were 
sent back to puent» for changing and 
even yet e lot of psrenta are being bothered 
to death almost by the complaints oi 
their children, u to What the. 
teacher said they mutt get. One mother 

Returned From Snutb Attics ,ЄІ ЬбГ loot r’8bt down end refused to SAt-

Progrbss bed . pleuuttc.il from Messrs giri Î Гх^Г/fra 7ьЬвГ’.'0 h“ Шк 
Mifler and Simpson, two o, fa. U oT .Th J re^tL TreT8. wt, Г 

•dtan Contingent who wont ont to South .1 these Lite! school 7,^orâ to ..Г 
They looked bronzed end hearty and the Board ol Trustees .hn.u • 

now though invalided home some time sgo into some of their ubitra'y rel„“4T^ 
on account o lever. Both are admirable schoolbook burden is already teX.w ^

r: r ^rr“- - ftr-Sv

4'

Ржвв9.—Town Tales including:
When the Bed Velocipede Was 

Kin*.
Bad Smeilin* and Uniightly. 
Where to Find Stray Youngsters, 
A Cat With Religion# Mania.
Are Insertion Shirtwaist# Vnl-

û:::
muter»

«ar?і A Bias That В tally Attracts. 
Patriotic Scribblers. ЄЛГ(П

E AT ST. JOHN
Шах...

І PAens 10 and 16-Conclnaion of 
story, "Beautiful Jean."

Pass 1L—Sunday Beading.
Pag* 13.—On Board a Square Bigger. 

General miscellany.
Pag* 18.—Chat of the Bondoir—fashion 

Notes.

jserial

::.fS
—w«SJ
•s.ll.16
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•sseeiss..

••••os21.6^
■item Standard tuna

.Africa. Щ-МPagi 14.—One of Abe Cronkite'e famous 
detective stories.

Pag* IS—"Mannas the Miller—An odd 
fiction.
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